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‘LABOUR CODE. ord(CHAPTER1)

DockLabour Rey tration and Control.ofEm 10; r
¢ eaien Rules 1967.) nolsymenta)

-Commencement 8thMarch1967

In exercise.» ofthe powersconferred.bysections 202 and 210 oftheLabour
Code Act, as. modified: by the‘Constitution.(Suspension-and Modification)
Decrees (Nos.°1to 10), andof all.otherpowers enab t
theFederalExecutive ouncilherebymakestheTollowings

6

itintha#“penal,

11)These rules may becitedas theDockLabour. (Registration.‘and
ControlofEmployment) Rules 1967, andshall apply throughoutNigeria...

(2) These rules.shall..apply. to. employers,.and. to. industrial. workers
employed as dock workers, in the ports4ina Nigeria. to which. these . rules
apply orareapplied,
(3) ‘TheCouncil‘shall declarfifromtimetotimetheporttowhich these

rules shall apply.

2. In these rules, unless the:contextotherwise requires, the: following
expressionsshall.havethe meaningherebyrespectivelyassignedto them, that
is to:say :—..

“cargo” means manifestedcargoandinéludes’passenger’8 bageage-

~ “the Council” means theFederalExecutiveCouncil;
dockemployer” means.aperson.bywhom a dock workeriis eopoyedor.

to be employedandincludes.astevedorelabourcontractor;

Citation and
extent.

Inter-
pretation.

- “dock work” means operations,at places: or. premises ‘to whichthese
rules apply, ordinarily performed bydock‘workers ;-.
“dockworker”? meansaperson,employedortobeemployediin,or innthe

- vicinity ofa port onworkconnected with the loading, unloading,movement
or storage of cargoes, or work connectedwith.the ‘preparation of.ships or
other vessels for thereceipt or‘ discharge ofcargoesand includespersons
engaged in itinerant -dockworkon coastalvoyages,’atally. clerk casually
employed, and a supervisor, headman or Person.forthe time being iin
charge ofa gangof dockworkers ;
“Permanent ‘Secret ?? means the Permanent ‘Secretary,“Federal ,

Ministry of Labourand includes any other officer ofthat Ministry for the
time being designated by him for the purposes of theserules;

“non-preference worker”. means a dock worker whose nameis for the
time being entered on the non-preference list in the register;
* pool’? means a centralreserve of such numberorclass or description of

" registered dock workers as the Permanent Secretary mayfrém timeto time
determine; -

_. “Port Labour Officer” means a Labour ‘Officer, Labour Inspector,
Assistant Labour Inspector or any other officer for the time being assigned
by o Permanent Secretary to take charge of duties connected with dock
wor,
“preference worker” means a dock worker whose nameis for the time

being entered on the preference list in the register ;
e¢, 9°princi al” means a shipping company, or shipping agency, or the

Nigerian Ports Authority ; ou ppingagency, |
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_ the provisions of these rules, _

“register” means the register of dock workers or of dock employers.
maintained by the Port Labour Officer in accordance with these rules ;

“registered dock worker” means a dock worker whose nameis for the
time being entered in the register whether in thepreferencelist or in the
non-preferencelist ; CO a .

“registered employer” means a dock employer whose nameis for the
time being entered in the registerof employers;

3.—(1) The Port Labour Officer shall register such number of dock
workers employed or to be employed in the port or ports underhis charge as
may from time to time be determined by the Council which may. lay down
conditions for such registration. a, :

(2) For the purpose of such registration a: dock employer shall, when
requested by the Permanent Secretary to-do so, forward to the PortLabour

_ Officer a list of dock workers employed by him showing, separately, the
namesofthe workers whoare to be Placed on.the preferencelist ‘and of those
to be placed on the non-preference list. a

(3) The number of such registered dock workers, two-thirds of which
shall be on. thepreference list and one-third on the non-preference list,
shall be determined by the Permanent Secretary. 8
#) Nothingin paragraphs (2) and (3) of this rule shall prevent a dock

employer from. transferring at any time any of his registered non-preference
workersto-the preference list and the Port Labour Officer may admit any
such workerto thatlist on the employer’s request : oo

Provided that the total number of registered dock workers allocated to the
employer by the Permanent Secretary shallnot be exceeded.. ro

(5) Registration of a dock worker shall include: the preparation of a
registration document for the worker, which docunient.shall contain a
photograph of the registered dock worker andan identity. card approved
by the Permanent Secretary ; and on completionof the registration; the
Port Labour Officer shall issue the registration documentto theregistered
dockworker. Cp eSIE

(6) ThePort Labour Officer shall registersuch number of dock employers
engaged or to be engaged in dock work in the port or ports under his charge
as may from time to time be determined by the Council who may lay down
conditions for such registration. eS a

(7) No dock employer who has not been registered in accordance with
these rules shall carry out contracts involving the use of dock workers.-

4.—(1) Every registered dock worker shall bedeemed to have accepted

(2) A registered dock worker shall carry, his identity card at all times
whilst at work and shall produce it for the inspection of the Port Labour
Officer; Police Officer or Nigerian Ports Authority Dock Superintendent
whenever reasonably demanded. . a Oo

(3) Apreference worker who is informed by his employer that hewill not
be required for work on his next normal shift shall report to the Port Labour
Officer at the time he would normally be required to report for work andthe -
worker may then be offered temporary work for that shift with another
registered employer. — SO
(4) A preference worker whois sent for work to a registered employer

other than the registered employer with whom heisregistered shall carry
out his duties in accordance with the rules of his temporary employer.

L.



"3(5) A‘dock:worker“registered on:the:non-pJpreferénce’‘list. may. report to.
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the Port Labour Officer onany day onwhich,theworkeris not offeredwork
by the employerwithwhomhe‘is'registered:but'such:workershall ‘notbe
Poethtworkuntilall Preference workers havebeen Placediinemployment
or that day. | :

(6) ‘Identity. cards issued asa ‘resultofthe.icaplémentation,of these rules
shall remainthe propertyof the Federal Ministryof Labour and. persons to.
whom.thecardsareissuedmaybe.Tequiredtosurrender them©on reasonable
.demandoratthe discretionofthe Permanent Secr tary,

(7):Every ‘registered: dock worker while.in.‘employmentshallcarry.out
his dutiesiin accordancewith theinstructions of:his:‘employer,forthe. time.
beingandincompliancewiththeprovisions¢oftheserules,

» Sm(1) Every registered employer¢shall be deemed.tO:havesecepted‘the
provisions oftheserl€8,: eelhoed e200 os

“@)Aregistered: employér—- =: |:
{oyshall keep: suchrecordsas:maybe.requirediythePortiabour

  

(b).shallfurnish,on.suchformsasthePort:Labour Officermayspel,
” traeandaccurateinformation relating-to—
— the numberofregistered dock‘workers ‘employed by”him;

(#), the hoursand oyertimeworkedby. his,dock workers; ° .
iGit). thebasic’ and overtimewagerates‘paidtohis dockworkers ;'*.
"’(#v)the reasonsforany absencefrom workofa‘dock workery °° ®

 

(v) the namesofhisdock‘Workers wlioare‘engaged ely;
any otherregisteredemployer:;-and.-

(vi) any. other matters.as:may.be-specifiedbytthePort Labour’Officer.
“Gy A registeredemployershall not-onany-day. employ any-dockworker on

_ his-non-preference: list:untilhehas: provided:employmentfor allthedock
workers in his preferencelist, andheshall acceptfor temporary employment

” any preference, workers, submitted for work: bythePort Labour Officer
beforeofferingworkto.aworker on‘hisnon-préference|list, “0

(AAregistered:‘employer shall report’in-:awtiting: to’ thePort Labour
Officer for final decision any disciplinary:action involving’the dismissal or
suspension: of :a dock:-worker’ registered.swith‘the:employer.and.‘thereport
shall includethereasons forthe dismissalor suspension.. :

(6)The Port’Labour’ Officer's’ decisionon:such’ repfortshall includea
rulingon. whetlier’ or not’ the:“hamsue a:dismissed:dockworker shallbe .

   removedfromtheregister.“
6.—(1) Noperson:other.‘than,are

 

isteredemployer’shall,be engajiéditinregh
dock work: or employ any‘workeron‘ dockworkand,saveashereinafter.

provided, aregistered.employer shall not engagefor, employment or employ
8worker,‘ontdockworkunless‘that.workeriisa‘registereddockworker. —

(2) Notwithstanding the foregoinngparagraph ofthis rule;where’thePort
Labour .Officer issatisfied that dock workis urgently required to be done
_and ifis‘not: reasonably’ practicable to‘obtain’aregistered. dockworker’for
, that’ work,he may inrespect:of: thatwork:either. allocate to a: registered
~employera‘personwhoisnot a:registered‘dockworkerorpermita registered

mployer himself to engage sucha personvanda. dock:worker. employed
nder: thisparagraph.shall. be employedon.daily basis.,..
“)‘Notwithstanding any”other: provision ‘contained. in these. rules’ a
supervisor,headmanorpersonforthetimebeingin-charge of a.gang ofdock.
workers shall be heldliable ‘for:any. contraventionof these rules wherethe

Obligations.
ofregistered...
employers.

Registration
ofemploy-
ment,
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employer satisfactorily shows thatthe said contravention came aboutby the
disregard of the employer’s instruction andthat the employer had doneall
within his power toprevent suchcontravention, 2

(4) The Port Labour Officer shall have the power to remove from any
place or places to which these rules apply an unregistered dock worker
employed withouthis previous permission in accordancewith the provisions
of these rules. - oe oo re

(5) Any person'whoobstructs the Port Labour Officer in the discharge of
his function under paragraph (4)ofthis rule shall be deemed to have commit-'
ted an offenceagainst the Labour Code Act and the provisions of section 227
of that Act shall apply to any such offence. co st

7—{1) These rules shall cease to apply to a registered dock worker
when his name has been removed from the register of dock workers in
accordance with the provisionsof these rules. mo,

(2) These rules shall cease to apply to a registered.employer.when his
name has been removed from the register of employersin accordance with
theprovisions ofthese rules. -

(3) Nothing in this rule shall affect any obligation incurred or right accrued
during anytime when the person was a registered dock worker or a registered
employer. - . , oe ,

4) The Council may, for the se of securing greater regularity of
exployment of dock workers, cancelthe registrationof sackeumbe of
dockworkers as itmayfrom timeto time determine, LO

8.—(1) It shall be an implied condition of the contract between a dock
workeravailable for workanda registered employer that therateofremunera-
tion and conditions of service shall be in accordance with the law and in
accordance with anylocal or national collective agreements for the time being
in force. -
(2) A registered employer shall pay wages or otherremuneration for the

services of a dock worker direct to the dock worker and no suchwages or
remuneration shall be paid through a supervisor, headman or any person
in charge of a gang of dock workers. 7 .

9.—(1) A preference worker who reports for duty on each day of the
month at the place and time designated by the registered employer or who
reports to the Port Labour Officer after being informed that workwill not be
available for the next normal shift shall be guaranteed, by the
employer, employment for fifteen days in each calendar month or a.sum of
money which, when calculated on piece-work or time-work and overtime or’
bonus, is not less than fifteen days’ pay at the.currént daily rates for dock
worker. . Co

(2) The guarantee referred to in the preceding paragraph shall apply in
. respect of preference workers only and shall not apply to dock workers on the

non-preferencelist. .

(3) Theguarantee referred to in paragraph (1)above shall not apply—

(a) during any month or comparable pay period in which preference
workers voluntarily withdraw their services whether in pursuance of a
trade dispute or otherwise; or .- - a Te

(6) where a preference worker absents himself without the approval of
- his employer or refuses to accept- work offered himby his registered
employer,.or, on having been:allocated to a temporary employer by the
-Port Labour Officer he refiises such temporary employment. =



  (4) When: a preference: workeror“anoi
allocated: bythe-PortLabour Officer‘for temporary loyment with

registered employer other than theemployer’ withwhom‘heis registered
the remunerationdue:to thedockworkerforthis temporary:workshall be

(5) ‘Theregular employershallbeinformed bythePottLabour Officer
whenevera preference workerisplaced‘withanotherregistéred employerfor
temporarywork and.the regular employer, shall credit thedockworker with.

each suchday’sworkandshallhavetherightto deductsuchdays oftemporary
employmentfromthenumberofdays
the employerunder theserules.

(Aregistered employershall not, withoutthe approvalofthe Permanent
Secretary, refuseto offer workto a dock workerallocated to himbythePort

(7) Notwithstandinganything containedinthese rules, a dock worker
shall be entitled to be paid for each dayheis employed during any calendar
month or any comparableperiod, =. -

~ 10.—(1) Where in accordance with rule48) ‘above a preference worker,
who is informed by hisemployerthat hewill not be required for workon
his nextnormal shift, reports to'the Port Labour Officer, that officer shall
enter the nameandthe registration number:of thepreference worker ina
daily register and the employer under.whomthe worker is registered shall
be informed asto whether or not the worker hasbeen allocated temporary
work, .

(2) If a preference worker so reporting is not allocated temporary- work

he shall remain at thePort Labour Office until dismissed by the Port Labour

Officer. = **- Pg ee 2 aea

11. ‘Subject to the provisions. of theserules, the Port Labour Officer
"shall perform such duties as may,in furtherance of theobjects of these rules,
be assigned to him fromtime to time by the Permanent Secretary;

12, Nothingin theserulesshallprevent.themasterand the.crew ofany
vessel in any port in Nigeriafrom undertakingworkin connection with the

preparation oftheir vessel for the receipt or dischargeof cargo, shipstores or
ballast by hoistingthe vessel’s derricks and rigging them for discharging or
loading; uncovering the vessel’sholds’; having dunnageorotherwise prepar-
ing the vessel to receive orto dischargecargo. = sO,

” 13.—(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisions of rules 1 to 12 above the Council
may, as and whenit considers it necessary,setup.a poolinanyplace.

- (2) If, as respects any place wherea pool has’ been set up, any of the
provisions of rules 3 to 12 ofthese rulesis inconsistentwith any of the
provisions of rules 13 to 16 thereof, the provisions ofrules 13 to 16 shall
prevailand the provisions. of rule 3 to12 shall, to.the extent of such‘incon-

sistency, be inapplicable to thatplace,
14. ‘The poolshallapply to. such numberorclass or description of register-

ed dock workers as may from time to time be determined by the Council
and to registered employers and principals engaged on dock work in any
ports in Nigeria, ; .

workedor‘remunerationguaranteed by:

‘BO

nepreférenceworker: Has:Been 500 2.emporaryemploymentwitha ©"
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Right of
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Application
of the pool.
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Organisation
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-. 15.—(1) Every registered employer shall notify thePortLabourOfficer,on
prescribed form, of the number of dock workers he requires.for work and
such notificationshall be sent to reach the Port Labour Officer not less. than
twenty-four hours before the time the employer requires the workers to
commence work, a es

> (2) All unemployed registered dock workers shall report daily. at such
places and at such time as may be determined by the. Port’Labour Officer.

(3) Noregistered employer shall employ a dock worker other than a dock
worker allocated. to‘him by the Port Labour Officer andnoregistered dock
worker shall work for a registered employer without being allocated bythe
Port Labour Officer to the employer. , .

‘ (4) Forthe purpose of the pool, a registered employer to whom a dock
‘worker has benallocated bythePort Labour Officerfor:work. shall be
deemed for the time being to be the employer of such dock worker, arid the
registered employer shall be responsible for the wages, overtime payand _
other legal obligations arising from the contract of service. =

(5) Registered dock workers in the pool shall have no claim to payment
of guaranteed wages. ae

- (6) Notwithstandingthe provision ofrule 8(2),the Council may prescribe
the manner in which wages or other. remuneration shall be paid to a dock

* worker.

Disciplinary
action for
breach.

Cap. 91.

(7) Thisrule-shall applywhere a poolhas been set up.

16.—{1) A registered dock worker in a poolwho fails to carry out his ©
duties in accordance with these rules or fails to complywithany lawful
ordersgiven to him by his employer or bythe Port Labour Officer or is
inefficient or negligent in the discharge of his duties or absents himselffrom
duty without permission or acceptable reason, or misconducts himself in
thePort Labour. Office.or Port LabourCall Office may be suspended from
duty for a periodnot exceeding fourteen days for each fault, or may ‘have
his registration cancelled,by the Permanent Secretary. eaet

(2) Any dock employer who fails to carry out any of the provisions of
these rules shall be deemed to have committed an offence against the.Labour
Code Act and theprovisionsof section 227 of that Act shall apply to anysuch -
offence. 7 a TS

-(3) Anyheadman or person in-charge of a gangof dock workers whofails
to carry out his duties in accordance with these rules ‘may ‘be suspended .
from duty for a period not exceedingfourteen days in respect of each day
for which the ‘contravention is committed, or may have his registration

"cancelled, by the Permanent Secretary.

(4) A registered: dock worker who contravenestheprovisions of therules
for which no special penalty -has been provided may be suspended from
duty for a period not exceedingfourteen days in respect of eachcontravention,
or may havehis registration cancelled; by the Permanent Secretary. »°°

_ (8) Any principal whofails to carry out any of thé provisions of these
rules shall be deemed to have committed an ‘offeiice against the Labour
Code Actand the provisions of section 227 of that Act shall apply to any such
offence,‘ ¥

‘. ‘i
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(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph(2) of thisrule, where a
registered employer fails to carry out any ofthe provisions of these rules his
name may be removed from the register of employers after seven days

notice in writing served on himby the Permanent Secretary and.where the.
name is so removeditshall notbe re-instated inthe register of employers

ithin twelve months of such removal or suchlesserperiod as the Permanent
Secretary maydetermine. mee

17, The Council may. appoint 2 board, committee or otherconsultative
body for the purpose of providing such informationoradvice generally

as may be necessary for carrying out the objects of these rules,

18, The Council may prescribe the manner in whichany expenses in-
curredorto be incurred inthe application ofthese rules shall be defrayed.

19.—(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of these rules, a. registered
employer or principal may employ dockworkers onpermanent establishment,

@) Immediately after the application ofthese rules in any port, a registered
employer orprincipal inthat port shall forward tothe Port Labour Officer
forregistration a list ofthe dockworkersemployed onhis permanentestablish-
ment and shall notify the Port Labour Officerof any changes in thelist as
they occur. a oo wot - oo

(3) A registered employer or principalshall forward to the PortLabour
Officer, as and when required, information relatingto wages,salaries, over-
time, holiday, sickness and other matters regarding. the dock workers on
his permanent establishment. . . a

_ (4) The provisions ofrule 4 (2) of these rules shall apply to dock workers
on permanentestablishment.' . - ce

(5) Before removing ‘adock worker who is on permanent establishment
his registered employer or principal ‘shall withdraw the cegistration
documentof the dock worker and forward it to the Port Labour Officer.

(6) A dock worker on permanent establishment shall forthwith after
leaving his registered employer or principalreturn his registration document-
to the Port Labour Officer.

(7) Any dock workeron permanent establishment who fails to carry out
the provisions of this rule shall be deemed to have committed an offence
against the Labour Code Act and the provisions of section 227 of that Act
shall apply to any suchoffence, 7

Mane at Lagosthis 8th day of March 1967.

H, A. Eyueyitcm,
Acting Secretary to the

Federal Military Government

. . EXPLANATORY ‘NOTE _

- (This note does notformpart of the above rules, but it is intended
to explain their purposes). ;

The main objects of these rules are to secure greater regularity of employ-
ment of dock workers and to ensure that an adequate number of workers
will be available for the efficient performance of dock work,

?

B.101
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15.—(1) Every registered employer shall notify the Port LabourOfficer, on
prescribed form, of the number of dock workers he requires for’ work and
such notification shall be sent to reach the Port Labour Officer.not less than
twenty-four hours before the time the employer requires. the workers to
commence work, — mo | . ae

(2) All unemployed registered dock workers shall report daily at such
places and at such time as may be determined by the Port,Labour. Officer.

(3) Noregistered employer shall employ a dock workerother than a dock
worker allocated to him by the Port LabourOfficer and noregistered dock
worker shall work for a registered employer without beingallocated by the
Port Labour Officer to the employer. 5 ; .

(4) Forthe purpose of the pool, a registered employer to whiori a dock
worker has been allocated by the Port Labour Officer for work: shall be
deemed for the time being to be the employer of such dock worker, and the

- registered employershall be responsible for the wages, overtime pay and
°

er legal obligations arising from the: contract of service, .

(5) Registered dock workers in the pool shall have no claim to payment
"of guaranteed wages.

Disciplinary
action for
breach.

Cap. 91.

_ for’ whi

_ these rules shall be

(6) Notwithstanding the provision of rule 8 (2), the. Council ma: prescribe
the.manner in which wages or other remuneration shall be paid to a dock

. £7) This rule shall apply wherea pool has been eet up.

16.—(1) A registered dock worker in, a pool who fails to carry out his
. duties in accordance with these rules :or fails to comply with any lawful
orders ‘given to him by his employer or by the Port Labour Officer. or is
inefficient ornegligent in the discharge of his duties or absents himself from
duty without permission or acceptable’ reason, or misconducts himself in
the Port Labour Office or Port Labour Call Office may be suspended, from
duty for a periodnot exceeding fourteen. days foreach fault, or mayhave
hisregistration cancelled, bythe Permarient Secretary. Coe yt

(2) Any dock employer who fails to carry out any of the provisions of
eemed to have committed an offence against the-Labour

CodeAct and the provisionsofsection 227of that Act shall apply to any.such
offence. J . me

- (3) Any headman orperson incharge of a gang of dock workers whofails
to carry out his duties in accordance with these rules may .be suspended
from duty for a period notexceeding fourteen days in respect of each day

| the contravention is committed, or may have his registration
cancelled, by the Permanent Secretary. /

(4) A registereddock worker who contravenes theprovisions of the rules
for which nospecial penalty.;has been provided may‘ be suspended from
duty for aperiod not exceedingfourteen daysinrespect ofeach contravention,
or may have his registration cancelled; by the PermanentSecretary. > °°

(6) Any principal whofails to carry out any of the provisions of these
rules shall be deemed to have committed an offence against the Labour

all apCode Actandthe provisionsofsection 227 of that Actshi ply to anysuch
offence. vs :
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(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (2) of this rule, where a

registered employerfails to carry out anyof the provisionsof these rules his -

name may be removed from the register of employers after seven days .

notice in writing served on him by the Permanent Secretary and where
nameis so removed it shall not be re-instated in the register of employers

within twelve months of such removal orsuch lesser period as the Permanent

Secretary may determine.) an

17, The Council may appoint a board, committee or otherconsultative

body for the purpose of providing such information or advicegenerally

as may be necessary for carrying out the objects of these rules,

18, Thé Council may prescribe-the manner in whichany expenses in-
curred orto be incurred in the application of these rules shall be defrayed. |

19.—(1) Notwithstandingthe . provisions,of. these rules, a registered
employer or principal may employ dock workerson permanent establishment,

@) Immediately after the application of these rules in any port, a registered
employer or principal in that port shall forward to the Port Labour Officer
for registration a list ofthe dock workers employed on hispermanentestablish-
ment and shall notify the Port Labour Officer of any changes in thelist as
they occur, c,

&) A registered employer or principal shall forward to the Port Labour
Officer, as and when required, information relating to wages, salaries, over=
time, holiday, sickness and other matters regarding the dock workera on
his permanent establishment. a ,

(4) The provisions of rule 4 (2) of these rules shall apply to dock workers
on permanentestablishment,
_ (5) Before removing a dock worker who is on permanent establishment
his registered employer or principal shall withdraw the registration
documentof the dock worker and forwardit to the Port Labour Officer. —

(6) A dock worker on permanent establishment shall forthwith after
leaving his registered employer or principal return his registration document
to the Port Labour Officer. .

(7) Any. dock worker on permanent establishment who fails to carry out
the provisions of this rule shall be deemed to have committed an offence
against the Labour Code Act and the provisions of section 227 of that Act
shall apply to any such offence. -

Mapsat Lagosthis 8th day of March 1967.

. H. A,EJUBYITCHTE,
Acting Secretary to the

. Federal Military Government

4

EXPLANATORY Note

(This note does notform part of the aboverules, butit is intended
to explain their purposes),

The main objects of these rules are to secure greater regularity of employ-
ment of dock workers and to ensure that an adequate number of workers
will be available for the efficient performance of dock work, .

i
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